
Leather Goods.?
Stotioxiery V

Our drug store is the place to buy your leathergoods. We sell lots of them and keep them comingin often. You can depend upon any leather article
we seil you. Do not draw your visiting or businesscard from a worn, old case; it makes a bad impres¬sion.

Do not correspond on cheap stationery; it makes
a bad impression.

Como to us for superb stationery.
Kelly Drug Company

Zt/ie ffioxatl Store
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Dr. il 0. Honeycutt, the
dentist, spent the1 week end in
Scotl I Ibiihty on professional
llllsiliesS.
0. Oi Holl, Jr., civil engineer,

was in low 11 the llrsl of iho
\v, ok <>n business,
Mrs. J. A. Uilmor and ctiil-

iln n left Saturday morning for
a visit to her fatlior, Fi Imore
Litton, near Pennington Giip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johns

uml Mrs. Vilas Wells spent Son¬
ja) til Coolntrn and Norton vis¬
iting friends.

Ii S. Iionk and son, Omur
Dunk, of Rural Retreat, are
.pending a few days in tlioQapvisiting D, R, and Aulry Douk,
Mr. Hill, a railroad man of

Appuldchia, is moving Iiis fnnii-
h min the vacant 'house near
U. E. Clilly.

.Mrs. John ('arm s and little
eon are the guests of Mr. and
Mis. W. II Cornea on Wyan-ilniiii Avenue.
Mrs. Knhorlnon, of Silivilh-,Is visiting her son, W. 11, Rob¬

ertson, at this place.
Miss Mamie Gobdloe, of Wil-

lianiBou, West \'a., is the guestni her sinter, Mrs. \V. S. Moth-
ews, in I ho (Jap.

I. H. Barren has bought n
new Ford touring oar which ho
wil! iisn for paHsnngnr servier.
E, Planarv and family,, ofWalton's Ü reek, came up last

Friday in their Ford Car and
speiil a tew days here visitingBradley Veary and fn'mity.
Miss Shacklofnrd is the guest«f Mrs. Rhonda Shackloford, at

this placo,
Miss Henrietta Skeen is visit¬ing relatives in Turkey Covethis week.

P < > U R IS N T:.Five room
dwelling, nil modern improvemoots, wator and electricity;C. C. Cochran;

\V, II. Fuller, who is engagedin the real estate business at
Kingsport, Teriu., spent Satur¬
day and Sunday in the (lap vis¬
iting relatives.
Baylor Blanclmrd returned to

the Gap Sunday night from u
few days visit to homefolks inBristol.

Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe
liavo returued from a visit to
relatives anil friends in 'Scott
County.

15. (I. Cooke, vice president of
the Mineral Motor Company,returned to Chilhowio Sunday
morning.
Alec. Renn, of the Ford Ser¬

vice Shop, and Dan Hill, clliif-
feur for the Qilmer Automo¬
bile Passenger Service, spent
Sunday in Jonesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Skeen and
two sons, J. B, Jr., and George,
wont over to Bristol Tuesday to
consult nn oculist about .1. B.,
.1 r's., eyes.

Mrs. Lindsay Horton and two
charming little daughters, La
Verne ami Elizabeth, spent, the
week end at Osaka visitingMrs. Horton.

\V. Q. (Himer returned to the
Monte Vista Friday from a
visit of several days at Lebanon,
Va.
A. W. Wagner, of St. Charles,

Va., was registered at the
Monte Vista Sunday.
C. M. (iheo was over from

Bristol Sunday.
Rev. J. M. Smith will preach

at Ireton on next Sunday after¬
noon at 3:30 and at Dünger
Sunday night at 8:1S.

Mrs. G, W. Hamitt.of Bristol,
spent Friday in town the guest
of Mrs. J. S. Hudgens.

.Im

Oont Suffer From Heat
You Can Prevent It If You

Come To Ua.

U Do Ynn 1tr\r\\\T that tliis drug store is full of M1 1J° YQU MQW r,m,.liBs for those who suffer |fill from the excessive heat? And O)|| do you know that these remedies are very simple and [SIL cost but little? It is easy to keep comfortable in hot |{=j[Si weather when you come to us. m

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Mr. und Mrs. E. E. Ooodlouand two Rons, Edward and Tomand Mrs. Goodloe's brother J.J. Alters, of Charlotte, N. 0 ,returned to the Gup Mondayfrom Atlantu, Ga. I
Miss Lucy Doty, of Lexing¬ton, Ky.. is spending her vucu-tiou with her sister, Mrs.George Rogurd, as this place.
Alfred Slump, Jr., of BigStone Gap, a low student ofWashington Lee University is

spending bis vacation in thelaw ollice of J. 0. Noel..Ren-niifgton Gup Sun.
Miss Margaret Pettit has re¬

turned from an extended visitto relatives in Eastern Virginiu.
J. M. McLemoro was »lownfrom Appalachia Monday onlegal business.
Miss Hazel Kloenor returnedSunday from Purdue where shehas been visiting jier bistur,Mrs. G. \V. Rotts, since the4th of July.
Mrs. Mollio Horton, of Osakn,spent Friday in town with rela¬

tives. Her nephew, KrankPayne, Jr., returned to Osuka
with Mrs. Horton to spend afew. days.
Misses Gene and Rurr Wolfe

und Hess Wygul, all of Drydoii,stopped over in town Saturdayunroulu to Tehn.., to visit rela¬
tives. While here they wore
the guests of Dr. mid Mrs. 1).F. Orr.
MisH Helen Miller, of Oin-

cinnuti, is the attractive gtinetof Mrs. Hugh P. Voting this
week.
Mr. anil Mrs. ('. K. Rlanton

entertained Tuesday night with
a dance complimentary to their
guest, Miss Rark'er,of Gadsden,Ala. a full account of which
will be given in our next issue.
Among tho Virginians regis¬tered at the Montu Vista Fri-

day where U. ti. Poery, of
Salem, \V. R. of Wythovillo, 1).
1). Mull, Jr., of Roanoke, A. L.
Harmon, of Bristol, und p. D.
'fate, of Coeburn.
We are interested to note in

the current issue of the Win¬
chester (Ky.) Courier that a
former Rig Stone (Jap lady,Mrs. R. 1). Raker, reeeivetl
prizes at tho County Knit- on
i¦«. apple and best pear jelly.

'1'be Woman's Missionary Ho-
eiety will have its regularmonthly meeting, ThursdayAugust 3rd nl ;' o'clock at the
home of Mrs. ,1. L. Bostwick.
Members urged to bo present;tile public is cordially invited,
Mrs. L. T. Winstou and little

daughter, Adelaide, accom¬
panied by Mrs. Winston's
cousin, Mrs. H. L. Goodman
and children, of WoHt Virginia
have returned to the (Jap from
a six weeks' visit to friends
ami relatives in North Carolina
and West Virginia.

Effectivo the 1st of August,Henry Ford has again cut the
price on Ford ears from $46 00
on the smaller ears, to (81.00,the greatest cut being on the
live passenger ear, the most
popular seller. Perhaps if be is
elected President, he will dis¬
tribute a fow grutis.
Mrs. William Renmnn died

at GroHcelose Saturday after an
illness of several weeks' dura¬
tion. Mrs. Beamtin was the
widow of a former chief
of police of tbo Gap, and
has a number of rela¬
tiv,-.-, ami friends hero. Shu is
survived by four ehiltlron, all
grown.
G. D. Jenkins returned Sun¬

day night from the annual
meetings of the Photographers'Association of America, which
was held at Cleveland, Ohio,this year. Mr. Jenkins reports
a large attendance of photo¬
graphers this year, and a most
enjoyable time.
George Moore, of Johnson

City, Tenn., is in town this
week visiting the fumily of Dr.
J. W. Kolly. George had been
home on a short visit from
North Curoliuu and on return¬
ing found be was water bound
on accouut of tho recent tlood
in that section, hence his visit
!:ere.
Miss Nemo Vineyard has jubIfinished a summer course at

the Ciucinnati Conservatory of
Music und will visit relatives in
Kentucky before rotnrning to
the Gap. Miss Nemo made a
special study this year of Meth¬
ods, of Teaching Beginners an 1
on up through the grades, and
her cla&3 this fall will have the
benefit of what she has learned
of this very important phase of
teaching.

Friends of Mrs. Wado Bar-rior, who reeontly movud toJohnson Oity, will be intoresl-ed to kuow that the Barrien
arc now very comfortablysituated in a bouse at 607 K.Unuka St. Miss Lewis, <vho isstill in the Gap, will join herBister in the near future.
The Electric TransmissionCompany is opeuing up an of-

tlco and supply station in theMrs. Jessie property on WestRailroad Street. They willhandle a complete lino of allkinds of repairs, lamps, globes,shades, electric irons etc.. Pen-nington Sun.
The many friends of Dr. andMrs. Hugh Gibson, of Rich¬

mond, Ky., will be interested
to loam that Dr. (libson is now
under the care of a famous
specialist in the new hospital atAlbuquerque, N. M., and thatMrs. Gibson, formerly MissBernice Orr, of this place, is
herself in splendid health, in
spito of the devoted und un¬
remitting ram she has giventhe Dr. since his health failed
some years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. J, O. McKenzie,of Appalachia, Miss BerthaWood, of Baltimore, Misses

Carrie King, Bonnie McKenzie,Messrs. L. T. Täte, Harold Kay-lor and P, J, Grosoclose motor
ed down from Appalachia Sun¬
day evening and took supper at
Highland Park. This park is
one of the most, beautiful spotsin Big Stone (lap and is visited
by a large number of peopleeach week.

It is the duty of all gamewardens, shoriffs, marshals
and constables of this stale U
enforce the game laws,ami they
are authorized to arrest with¬
out warrant all persons who
violate these laws It
their special duty und. r acts of
HUG, page 268, to see that the
lax on all dogs is collected,
There is no license to be paidfor fishing in the country, but
under sect ion 2U71 of Va. code
it is a misdemeanor to go on
another person's land to tish,
without permission, subject to
fine of from live to fifty dol¬
lars,
John Johnson, of Josephine,

was on our streets Inst Satur¬
day night and found occasion
to speak of the good times (ho
people of Josephine are en.
joying, lie says every oven is
in full blast, and every mini
working full time. The Com¬
pany is thinking of putting in
some additional ovens to help
meet, the steadily increasingdemand for coke. .Mr. Johnson
is one of the host coke men in
the county. He has been con¬
nected with a number of the
best plants in this Held, anil til-
ways gets out a good gradewherever he is in charge.. Nor¬
ton Progress.

Good
cooking
made easy!
Good cooking dependj as much on the nngi
as on your skill. A cheap ranee or worn out
oovenukei cooking rciultiale.ayjunccruini
and oben spoils your best eflorts. The

Mallooble and
Chorcool Iron

mskco erood cook'-z cur and sure. Hade ol
charcoal sud rnalleablo Iron; It etanda rust and
wear thrca times aslong as ranges made ol ordi¬
nary rango metals, rultoKethcrvflulcold-risctJ
that kceplho Joints absolutely light alwa7> (no
putty used.) Lined with eitra hoavy pur« asbes¬
tos that hol<ta In the beat and reflects It onto oteo.
EcieuiMcaily designed to maintain unllorm tem¬
perature wlih leastu»« ol fuel: and to circulateheat evenly to all parts ol oven. You oercr lists
to "turn lue baking" In a Majestic
Tba cost or a MaJeaUn, In sarrica. Is leas taeathat ol ins ordinary range. The fuel, repairsand the work It sarea and the riui longer thatIt last«, more than oBaat the UUlc extra It costs.
The hträlth and happlneaa ol your whole larallyare effected by the rvoge you buy. Investigatethoroughly. Come to our store and see theMelesuc-don't buy auy range until you koowMajestic advantages.
,"¦<',r.- ., OMSOO«UTT.M««T1..,'.. ...,i,..i,l srrtL«s*Mos1 mttiumfämmp *V. oa withoi

Sold by
Hamblen Bros.

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

j May We Have Your

No man who is human can fail to appreciate high qual¬ity in CLOTHING when it is sold at modest or me¬dium prices.
We are selling summer clothing of the finest quality atextremely low prices, and you can not help a feeling ofelation when you buy one of them. Everybody who
gets them does.ami nearly everybody gets them from
us. Our Hats, Underclothing. Collars, CufTs, Ties,Hosiery, etc.. are all sold on the same low price basis.When you want anything GOOD, come to us. Youalways come out ahead when you buy clothing and fur¬nishing:, at this store,

1L
W. W. Taylor & Sons

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

ONE QUALITY ONLY THE Bg5T~jf

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK
We have thirty
years practice in
stone work and
can make or do
any Monument¬
al Work desired
at the lowest
price.

Our Motto
is giving all we

can (or what wc

get. instead of
getting all w e

can for what we

give.
Manutaotiireo by

Toe -^liina-oi* «äs Äotis
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

hinten.I of having to make a selection from two or liiree pieces ofmarble oh the average agent carries, wo can chow you any amiall kinds of material suitable for monumental stock. Wo arecapable of explaining anything about Granite or Marble of auykind. Let us call on you and show and demonstrate the goodsand work and save you the agent's commission. If interesteddrop us a card and wo will call on vou. We have erocteil
some of the best work in Lee and Wise Counties. It wont cost
you anything to look Wo make terms to suit the buyer.Yours very respectfully,

JOE AHiVOl-e tS* SONS.

yIo'»l<sy:
""THIS i^ the small-farm owner's year!More prizes.lilgger priz. * than everfor Horse?)Cat tie, Sheep,Swine, Poultry <Plowcra, Girt*! Cundinx Cliit.s llo>t' .;..)ilfiy Clubs. Women's U<.rk. I tonicNh I rr»tu tt ei

Virginia State Fair
Richmond, Va., October 9 to 14, 1916.

Single Farm Eihibiti County Kihlblts
A bitty «|>-.l.l »Pi.ur.rl nun h)V '..,fr....lc I.,- II.. Sl*t.- L ^ij..,ue j.. i.,tUhlUie o.ri 41.1 4U.tr I,., .1rJi/e* \l*«ir (,vu..:> l-.:.iui,Uüti't alio.» il)juf ...U:.t> la h* icli t.-tIhm>' Nti'WlWilts for Pr.mlum CsUtos Wrll. ibr Prsinlura CsUlui

lUfir S2S.000.00 Worth ol WotU'% Httl Fft Showi!Virginia State Fair Association, Richmond, Va.

A bifC appiutrrUtlon in iVtittt over -m<l above usual pti.tr* Mure
in.- tntrfest than t\rr \- U)uua«ujnsta( don't Uii to txaittii mme-tMog. BtllwotHl r-j-i.ii i.oi rvhtMliu;hit year.


